The District has invested nearly $412 million in 387 reclaimed water projects since 1987. An additional $588 million from partners has resulted in combined investments totaling $1 billion.
Southwest Florida
A LEADER IN WATER REUSE

2020-2040 Reuse Goals
GOAL 55% REUSE BY 2020
GOAL 75% REUSE BY 2040

Northern Region

Goal 55%
2020: 20 mgd Total Wastewater
2040: 32 mgd Total Wastewater
8 mgd ADDITIONAL REUSE NEEDED

Tampa Bay Region

Goal 55%
2020: 16 mgd Current Projects & Growth
2040: 229 mgd Total Wastewater
11 mgd ADDITIONAL REUSE NEEDED

Southern Region

Goal 55%
2020: 51 mgd Total Wastewater
2040: 86 mgd Total Wastewater
14 mgd ADDITIONAL REUSE NEEDED

Heartland Region

Goal 55%
2020: 25 mgd Current Projects & Growth
2040: 38 mgd Total Wastewater
17 mgd ADDITIONAL REUSE NEEDED

Based on 2020 FDEP Data,
SWFWMD 2020 RWSP & CFI Data to FY2020
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